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Each day adds to our already large stock of 

goods. Misses Short Jackets from $2.75 to $5.50. 

” Infants Long Coats from $1.50 to $4.50. Short Coats 

$2.50 to $8.00. Home Spuns, Cheviots, 

Habit Cloths, and Henriettas. Muffs at all 

Velvets in all shades. 

Serges, 

Silk 

square, 

prices. 

Chenile Table Covers, 14 yd, 

at 85 cents, Heavy Curtains, from the very cheapest to the 

Black, Cream 

A number of styles in Home Factory 

finest grades. Fancy Embroideried Flannels, 

and Blue White. 

Flannels, beautiful and at moderate prices, and as to wear 

they cannot be excelled. 

Our little narrow Gimps are beautiful and run from a very 

low price to the high grades, two shades in Brown, Tan, and 

Blacks. 

And anything you may think of kept by a modern store, 

Call on us or write to us. We want your mail orders. 

CG ARMAITS, 

MERCHANTS SQUARE. - - BeLLEFONTE, Pa. 

    

  

  

  

CHILEAN WAR HORRORS. 

Terrible Butchery of Youths 
Balmaceda's Troops, 

Varranraiso, Nov. 18. -—-The Chilean 
Times Jian these details of the butch 
ery at Locanas: 

A few days before the 18th of August 
last about 150 young men agreed to assist 
the constitutional army so soon as it 
should arrive at Valparaiso. On Aug. 
17 nearly all of then met on Lo- 
canas’ estate, near Santiago. Unfortu 
nately, a wretched traitor betrayed their 
plans to Balmaceda., At daybreak next 
morning the estate was surrounded by 
the dictator's soldiers and the band of 
gallant youths were rudely awakened by 
discharges of rifles and carbines, 

The first to leave was Don Arturo Un. 
durrage Vicunna accompanied by twelve 
companions, and their a were saved 
through the instrumentality of a roll of 
notes offered to and accepted by the sol- 
diers, Others of their companions were 
less fortunate. A voice rang out to 
the unfortunate youth no quarter. © 
order was given by an aide of General 
Barbosa, named Alexjo San Martin, 

At the first disc six or eight cf 
the young patriots fell. The remainder 
attempted to cut their way out. Fifteen 
or more were shot dead, five or six were 
wounded and ten or twelve were 
prisoners, The wounded were bayoneted 
and sabred to death and their bo bodies 
were mutilated and burned 

Don Wenceslao Arangula Pontecilla 
was subjected to unspeakable horrors, 
He was bound to a tree and was beaten 
and cut with sabres and swords to com- 

sl him to disclose the hiding place of 
Don Carlos Walker Martinez. Ashe in- 
sisted that he knew nothing of the 
hiding place of his employer, first one 
leg and then the other was broken. 
Paraffin was thrown over him and set 
fire to, but the quantity was limited so 80 
as to prolong his y, which lasted 
nearly an hour. In the midst of his hor- 
rible sufferin ngs he appealed to his tor- 
mentors to kill him at once and put him 
out of misery, but they mocked and re- 
viled his supplications. 

The bodies of the remainder of the 
victims were su to unheard of 

Some were cut in two at the 

by 

denomiacal yells, 
were placed upon the benches in the cor- 
ridors, the eyes were out with 

, tongues were cut out and ears 
noses were cut off. the 

Rio Graxpe Cry, Tex. Nov, 17. 
News just received here says that on 
the 12th inst. Catarino Garza and about 

h hundred   

Minister Porter atthe Capital. 
Wassixorox, Nov, 17.—Ex-Governor 

Porter, our minister to Italy, who ar- 
rived from Europe on Saturday, is now 
in this city. He has not yet called at 
the state department. He was granted 
leave of absence with permission to visit 
the United States, so bis visit to Wash- 
ington is regarded to have no special 
significance, as it is customary for min- 
isters on their return from abroad to 
call and pay their respects to the secre 
tary of state, and receive any instruc- 
tions he ma may wish to give them. 

Almy Pleads Guilty. 

Prysourn, N. H., Nov. 17.—Frank 
C. Almy yesterday afternoon retracted 
his former plea, and pleaded guilty » 
the murder of Christie Warden. Alm 
fate—imprisonment or death-—will 
known within the next three days. The 
wernment and the defense will bring 

fort h their witnesses, and the case will 
o on as though before a jury. If the 
dee find that marder has com- 
mitted in the first degree Aly mnst 
hang, but if in the second degree the 
maximum penalty fs thirty years in 
state prison, 

A Mother's Fearful Crime. 

Loxpox, Nov. 17.—At Titchfield-with- 
Crofton, Hants, a woman who had been 
summoned by the police for ill treating 
her three little er infuriated by this, 
cut their throats and tried to kill her- 
self, She is not expected to live. 

NOTABLE DEATHS. 
Monenure Robinson, eminent civil ene 

gineer, at Philadelphia, aged 80 
George J. Benjamin, fnent lawyer 

of Ceci county, Md., We Elkton, aged 50, 
Hon, Samuel Creedman, member of 

the Nova Scotia legislature, at Halifax, 
aged 102, 
§i Bonum Nye, the oldest Mason in Wor- 
cester county, Mass., at North Brook- 
field, aged 

Don Piatt, the eminent retired jour. 
nalist, at his estate, ‘"Mac-o'-Chee,” in 
Logan county, O., aged 2. 

Mrs. 8. J C. Downs 

rae PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

LOCATED IN ONE OFSTHE MOST BEAUTI 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 
TIONAL; OPEN TO BOTH SEXES 

FREE BOARD AND 
PENEES VERY 

LOW, Bu BUILDINS 
AXD EQUIPMENT. 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 

1. AGRICULTURE {Three Courses) and AGE 
CULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant II 
lustretions on the Farm and in the Labors 

BOTANY and HORTICULTURE; theoreti: 
oul 4a Stiohl, Students taught original 

€ MICTrosOope. 

oF ISTRY. Lith ta unusually full and 
thoroug! ooree In Lhe 
{CIVIL ENGINEERING These 
{ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING; Jom - 
(MECHHNIUAL ENGINEERING: ) ex are 
scoompanied with very extensive 

en i the FINE the Shop, and the 

. HISTORY. Ancient and Modern, with origl- 
nal investigation. 
INDUSTRIAL ART ARD DESIGN. 

. LADIES’ COURER IN LITERATURE and 
ER Two - hw Ample facilities for 
usic, voos 

. DPANGUAGE and. PTRRATORE, latin 
{ .} French, German Seria 482 yuh English (re 
quired.) cue ) olie Of more contin the 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 

MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop work 
with h Sthaly, thive Jonrs' course; New build. 

and } RoLITICAL BC1 
w and 

A ORA RAL w totiona! AL. a0) 
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PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 

Philsdelphia & Erie Railroad {Division 
and Northern Cer Central Railway. 

nee Eee bi 

termediate stations, arriving at Philadeipiah at 
3p m pew York, 550 p.m, Baltimore, 3.10 p 

3 ingron, 55D. m. connecting si Fhils 
deiphis for all ses-shore points, Through pes 
senger coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore. 

1300p m~Traln 5. (Daily except Sunday.) 
For sunbury, Harrisburg and intermediate sta 
tons, arriving atl Philadelphia at 650 p m New 
York. 2.3 p.m. Baltimore, 6.45 p. mn, Wash 
tou st 5.15 p.m. Parlor csr through to Philadel 
falas dud jakunger conthun to Polisdeiphia and 

timore 
500 p.m ~Train 12. [Dally except Sanday. ] 

For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, Pottevilie and inter 
mediate points, arriving st Phils deiphis 1050 p 
m., Baltimore 10.40 p. m., 

45p. mo~Train 6. (Daily) For Bunbury, 
and all intermediate stations, arriy- 

raha adam, New Yorkat 7104s, 
Pullman sieeping cars from Harrisburg to 

Foniade! phis and New York Philadelphia pas 
SeRgery cau icwalia in sleeper nondista ood until 
oa oe. 
id er 

Palindeiphie a avon. 

imily.) For tunbary, 
bee Wl ponten, BITIVIGE BL 

wilhag 4% y 5.930 so. 

Beititaore, 620 a m., Waeoogws, 7.5, & m. 
Puliman sleeping cars to  Paliadeiphin and 
passcuger conchios 0 Philadelphia and timore, 

WESTWARD, 

586a m-Traind, (Dally] For Erie and Can- 
— od wiermediate stations, Rochester, 
Buflalo snd agers Falls, with through } “a liman 
oars and passeuger coaches 10 Krie and Hoches 
ter, 

10.17. ~Train 15. (Daily) For Lock Haven snd 
intermod 

Train 11. ad ine except Bunday.) 
isle smations 
al, 3 » ih 

S55 Ph 

For Kane, 

through ou paarcager caches to 

Yer, had or hg 1. (Dail t Banday.) m, 0 ex anda 
For Renovo, Kim I 4 Nermedin pom 

10.25 p. pig A a. Daily) Ther) Williaa 
port and intermediate 
  

THROUGH TRAINS phe TOR MOx MORTANDON FROM 

Trein 15 leaves New York nin Jaht, Philadel 
is 4.90 & mw, Baltimore 4. afriaburg 

kosbarre, 76 8 n baily except 
Arriving at 

Train Yh  Jowven Priiadeiptiia dao na Washings 
ton 8.108 m, Baltimore, 9.00 a m, Willkesburre 
i7am,( except Sunday) arriv at 

Mon dn ails” except a pm, TES om 

Lo 1 IS uF 
Train | loaves York 8.00 a m, Phils, 11.40 a 

im: Washiagion at 15 timmore 81 10.45 
gm ikesbarre pm, [daily except Suds 
da activing st Metithnilin at hong TT with 
rough passenger coaches aud 

Train 21 leaves New York Jwpm, Philadelphia 
da By ving a ow pm, Haitizare $32 

#t Montandon 
Tala dies - hey SewSiork wt Xp i” Flies 

ams Zalman 
Son ut 5 #6 imp 

CRESS ad through 
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LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RAILROAD. 

PETE STATIONS. ART 
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